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fjfetipeefl .JvfiAA. .Jonerof.
Gft/fig, /amlf&tyhp,,f&nitb«Uof,Ohw*

’ -Silt! I have been rtadiHgiyOufspedchon
iH<j bill—'House of Rdpfet
teh'iniive*,' Dec. 1-4, 1854. • One shaft pna-t
isitP gave, rpe great pleasure. You Say : “!|

(jsve briefly! pnisedover Bfnd nnahzed this.
aeUouhteii'us'rlmnaferring the just

powers of (Ke people'of* thd States-ho’the
NalTSVml Executive, already swollen with Ifs
endrftods powers of' Federal’ 1patronage- arid
the Veto. The transfer'is n “hitler pill.”—"
No doubt o( it, and the entire bill, doubtless,
wmore bitter still. But ybu were forced to
swallow it. It is’the sweeter to us because
vriQ ‘lu'slhe it. Disgorge it if you dare.—
Repeal the Fugitive Slave Law at your -peril.
Pitiful,'meddling, hectoring (antic—you dure
not do it. The South is aroused ;-'iou see
it,'and you’will quail'; ’you will cfdivl' Bulk
into your tfWtetical den, and snarl, and growl,
air'dI 'show ydt/r clews, blit you dare ftdt'strikej
snd'l, for one, am sorry for it. Now mark
me—\ou have got the vote in the House to
do- it. Refuse Kansas admission into the
Union, and in ninety days she will be admit-
tedihto u Union freed from your foul, con-
taminating connection.

llelieve this is [not] intended as n threat
to deter you—(you are deterred .already)—
it is vent to you in the hope that if you have
one spirit of courage, it may fire,lhnl spark.
’Tis vain—you will retreat from your lofty
boastings faster Ilian your regiment rub from
the Mexicans al Buena Vista', when l|iey had
to bo entered by Souihern^hieids,

RespectfulU JOHN A. JONES.

House of Representatives, )

Washington, Feb. 19, 1556, J
StR : ■ Your letter oi- the 7il( insl.' could

not have caused me 10 spend one moment o(

my time, nor one drop of ink in reply, bin
fur the fact dim, on inquiry of ibe Courteous
mmubeis who represent Georgia in ibis body,
I learned ibal very recently \ou had tho au-
dacity to aspirp- to the seal in the American
Congress,.occupied by Gov. Lumpkin.

The subject of your impudence in thus
addressing me, a stronger to you, is.not well
understood. If n wits to offend me, permit
me to say Him, without provocation, no gen-
tleman would insult me —no blackguard
can! 'lo winch.class you may ln-lung, it is

uoi my povmce lo decide: I therefore sub-
mit your epistle through the Press lathe pe >•

pie North Mind South, believing that their
just judgment-will assign to you your proper
posi ten

But in doing ibis I beg of ihe North read-
er not lo judge the people of Georgia by ihe
standard you have llms constructed lor your-
self, because mv intercourse, lor six years
in this Hal., with iheir representatives, satis-
he» me mai tne criterion would bo grossly
unjuai. Georgia is the first Stale of ihe
South. She has made rapid progress in
“ physical development." Although she
tends here those with whom [ eanmu agree
in all respects m mailers of national legisla-
tion, toll site sends mpn of high-moed char-
acter and true ‘‘chivalry.’’ When they dis-
agree with lheir peers, they disagree in that
spirit which characterizes ihe statesman ami
the cpulicom)—a spirit which it might be
well lor vou lo cultivate

1 ought, however, lo consider yriur Idler, i
in «oma degree well-limed. Ol' hue a pomon j
of the newspaper press in the Free Stales |
have assailed me because 1 had the temeiiiv |
to propose lhal Mr. Orr of Smuh Carolina
should preside temporarily only over I hi-*
body, while in Us unorganized eondinnn, in
order to preserve that dignity which beeiunes
an American Legislature. It is possible, if
not probable, that Wm. Lloyd Garrison of
Massachusetts may for this cause have burned
me in effigy, as he burned the Constitution
of “our country” on the 4'h of July, 1854.
“ Covered by the shield” of disiiuice you
may* do the same in Georgia whenever you
wish to amuse yourself in that way.

When the 11 pitiful meddling, hectoring
fanatics” Norih and South have had their
day, and shall have gone down politically as
lhey will go, “unwept, unbonnred and tin-
*ung,” 1 trust 1 shall be a survivor who will
be in-Ims future as he has endeavored to Im
in his past, as well in private ns in public
life, a friend of lhal Liberty and of lhat
Umott which his ancestors in the American
Revolution,- without regard to “geogtaphicnl
lines, 1’ defended upon the field of bull 10.

Yours, or.'l ro forth, LEWIS D. CAMPBELL.
J >US A J jses Eav “ >'a.lric ” Vau Wort, Or.

Col. Fremokt.—ln reference to the prob-
ability of the opposition uniting upon this
distinguished Californian for the Presidency,
the San Francisco Journal remarks ;

“ Co,. John C, Fremont is likely lo be the
candidate of the opposition, llu is knn« nto
possess ihe elements of popularity to a larger
extent perhaps than any other American
now living, ffis life of restless during, of
unselfish service in the cause of the country,
in making known her vast resource-*, and in
developing tier great wealth, would render
him stronger before the people, probably,
than any man before tbo country. Aware
of his inherent s'rength, some of the more
sagacious Of the democratic party were desi-
rous of making bun their nominee. But he
was found to bo so inflexibly opposed In the
whole Nebraska business, that he was drop-
ped by them .like a hot potato, and it is no*

unlikely that he will be Ihe candidate on-
whom will centre the whole nnii-Nebruska
vole—enough lo elect him, and have some
hundred of thousands to spare,

Fremont's policy of course would be to
make ihp Pacific Railroad, through the cen-
tral route, the great measure of bis Admin-
istration. This is whai we want in Califir
nia; a President that will make this great,
national work paramount lo all others, and
inslemi of frittering away his opportuni'ies of
doing good by throwing firebrands among the
people, (jod embittering the feelings nf sec-tionalism, will use his position to bind (o-
gether more strongly the different parts of
the Union, with banda-u^-itoo.'-’

Tae/aciion* who “fused” so lung m pre.

*ant tba'elect ion of Banks, cost tbs U. S.
Treasury not far from 8300,000. All ibis, io
** crush *OOl-FreeJom,’* which hnd clearly

doiesiauon of (tje Nebrayka ah>
onaloyttof

'

We have been forced lo deity !ba publication of
Ibis number in order to get in (he Tax Sales.

The Republican Convention for the nomination of
candidates for President and Vice-President, will be
held in Philadelphia on live 17lh day of June next.

Our readers will please excuse the lack of variety
in this department. It cannpt be remedied at pres.

Special Notice.—Aa the aceonnta of subscrip-
tions due from patrons at the most important post,
offices aro in the hands of agents, and aa wo have
received returns from but few of-our agents, it is
passible Unit some may have renewed their subscrip-
tions who du not receive the paper. If any sucli
there be, Uiey should report the non-receipt of the
paper by them to our agent at their posboffice, with-
out de)ny, so that Hie neglect may lie avoided in fu-
ture. Agents wi[l uncerslapd tho importance of
making returns to tills office promptly, to provide
against mistakes of this kind.

Pike.—The dwelling-house o( Mr. Kilboiirn Coo-
lidge of Debnar township, was destroyed by fire on
Friday night of hist week, together with the form,
tare, the family clothing and a hundred dollars in
money. There had been no fire in the house for a
week or ten days previous to tho night of the fire,
as Mr. C., and his family were staying ut the house
of a brother. The fire imy have caught from match-
es, but we incline lo the belief Unit they were ep
plied by an incendiary iiand. Wo arc informed that
Air. Cooliilge can fix hfs suspicion, upon no one,
and what is still more- unfortunate, that he cannot
identify the money,should it have boon taken before
the building was fired. Presuming tbit the house
was robbed, the thief may he con-idered extremely
favored by this circumstance. Mr. U’s., loss is esli.
mated at $1,500.

No Turning Buck.
The liquor interest has been fouling itself on the

prospect uf the larger liberty lhat should ensue up.
on the expected repeal of the “Jug Law,” so-called,
which repeal has been confidently looked for by the
fr.iternily, from the present Lcgi-d iluro. Prone In
indulge a somewhat disordered fancy lo its full bent,
and content lo accept the prodigal visions of Hope
Us the fulfilment of unfailing Promise, it foolishly
presumed dial that liw was to be unconditionally
repealed, and the way to universal grog dealing op-
ened up by the removal of restraint.

It is not necessary to point out the absurd credu-
lity of the tnfficking brotherhood, manifested in
their eager acceptance of a sheer improbability. It
is evident to ail reasoning mortals that Gov. Pollock
could neither consistently nor conscientiously suffer
the unconditional repeal of even so defective a law
as the present; since sucha repeal would bo hope-
lessly retrogressive and a serious dsmagd lo the
cause which all good men have at heart. Having
entered upon the domain of Temperance reform un-
equipped with the full armor of Prohibition. Tem-
perance men, though once mistaken in policy, can-
not afford to loose their hold upon legal redress at
once and retrace their stops. Gov. Pollock will not
permit so dangerous a stride backward lo be taken
should a mistaken majority of the present Legisla-
lure endeavor to force it upon him.

Our devotion to the cau«c of Prohibition, we think,
cannot, be questioned. Wegcgurd it as the only ad-
equate remedial agent in the casting down of the
idols set up in the land by Excess. There seems lo
be no intermediate ajpp between unrestrained traffic
and entire Prohibition. The license system incur
view, was grounded in error und productive of in-
calculable evils in its operation. It extended a pro-
tecting legal arm around a trade which was ever un
outlaw under a healthy beat of the great moral and
religious heart of society. Ilidlh.it system never
been adopted it is possible that the way up lo Prohi-
bition had not presented the difficulties we now en-
counter- He who sold poison to his neighbor with,
out reference lo ihe working of law, wag responsi-
ble to God and his own conscience ; but when ho
drove his trade under the seal of the Commonwealth,
and reposed dndcr the protecting wing of the law,
he forgot his accountability lo God and drowned the
pleadings of conscience with the ever repealed ar-
gument—“l am an authorized agent of the Com-
mnnweahh."

Who are the warmest advocate* of a return to
the license system ? Cast carefully and discrimin.
alingly about you. Who of your friend* and neigh.
bora advocates a return to the license system 7 You
will, in ninety-nine of every hundred cases, find
them to be men interested in the traffic, cither di-
rectly or Indirectly. The distiller, the importer, and
the wholesale dealer in your Iurge cities; the brew,
er, the tavernkeeper and the denizen of the rot got*
doggery—all those men advocate a return to the 11.
cense system. Looking further, you will find a
class of advocates with rheumy eyes and trembling
limbs; and they dwell in houses from which Rum
has driven every vestige of love and peace, leaving
instead as horrible mockeries of departed household
gods, i weeping woman and a circle of half-elad lit.
lie ones. The fierce and pitiless north.wind rushes
in at the broken |Wne and sweeps the ashes on the
comfortless hearth in eddying heaps- The-little
ones huddle closer around the feeble fire and wail
for bread. Dread 7 There is not a crust on the
shelf. The creature who deals out rum in secret tu
escape (he law, is dropping the father’s penccin hi*
drawer, and both are fiercely denouncing the "Jug
Law" and Prohibition.

And there is_anoll|er.Elass*df advoAfe* of the le.
galized traffic—of wtubh iliapainful to Speak.' It
ia eomjwead of young tUea wbo tiafurtUMbty Iblnlr

By rating drunk
merdjyl lor the renMdiw !°f
Tliia>i&v ; hd|wi«a i
todnu-aiui oaroaiain BatAa,celijli;ap\l v

ei. -They Uroald like .is aland up in fatbil
' and dirink ujitiurhingljT."- - ~~

everyman without a'tliv'flilo tluC
f»t ev-

jery rpao «•■){ who cho^j^j^iyst^TM,^,°Vtk*.n'k
entire Prohibition—is oar; individual

conviction of the'proper'policy CTbo pursued:* We
jdfo h«!re for
but individually. It iiour firm conviction that no

measure short of
tlirawRuin, shd-Uist -ProbibUiih.siitinot-.bo had in
Pennpylvauia until every tnin, however,piucliVvil-
lain lie i< privilegid'to self rum aiWefl as
poUlofcranCnnili beer. ifbefe mtllft “Hi »‘i»ori6ce
of gniltlewiIfearta Mid i'deidlailpnof- hsppyf|hroe«,
ere the Moiuter thill draw upon himthe dnivernl
halted of society. The oartq mutt lilt .upon -'many
a hearth, must tinlt deep iiilil ihafiy ah unsuspecting
heart,-must tarnish many tfproud family .ninio and
wring many a proud liedtt'tHatnever yet bcat vjniuit-
er at the tight of’the • sorrow ofothers. -ero the'
terrible of heart* oil’d homes cai) be destroy-
ed (Votn (ho face Of- theeurlhi

Alas! thsl.thia great goodahould.be attainable
except by such curiam .sacrifice! Fell' destroyer !

who trample* upon human hearls.andaiTuctionas if:
they were btit dead Icavas.'casl down ijy the ruthless
full-wind, and sports wilh.-ourt highest adjuration*
and noblest impulses oa ifthey were, hnl passing
fancies and not the precious things arar,- -

We may pursue Ibis subject'd length LU'& future
number.

National Democrat. —A fricpd lo equal rights—-
one who clultfk nothing for himself tljat he*fa not
willing to conceile 10-Itw neighbor'—one wIW stmds
by the Constitution and civil , and liberty,
and opposes all unconnhutionnl (

clip llrc Jorcgoing .defipjtipn of a “optional
democrat” from an exchange. . If it is a correct
definition* (he National Democratic party is after
all the party of Freedom. Since “heU a friend of
equal right**,” he mast be ,a hcarty protestant
against the system which usurps the Nearest rights
of 4,000,000 of men at the South; and since he is
•Sine who claims nothing for himself that liols not
willing la concede lo his neighbor,” he must bq in
favor of extending the right of suffrage la lus black,
brethren* North and South. TlhsMs indeed
and truly Democratic. Uni is lifts a correct defini..
tion of a National Democrat ?

No, il ls not: 1 Thp National Democrat’oStrtday
is the rankest aristocrat on a small s&iV tfjal excsU
Lond in professing great love for Reprtbliean prhrci-
blcs, Ire is (he ‘apologist for the worst tyranny lliat
exists on this'mundane spheric. Ha
defends American Shivery* and signalizes his aoces*

sion to power and place by dome damning deed of
treachery to Freedom and tho North, Franklin
Pierce, Arnold Dougt is* anda host of lesser traitors
rejoiee in (ho appellative—“National Democrat.”
AlohliHon, Shannon, SlflngMcllqvV-e-tlieao. aro Nu
llonal Democrats, p.ir excellence. Every man wfio
believes Freedom lo he accidental and Slavery inci-
dental and unavoidable, is such a democrat. He
who prefers Union wait Dishonor (n Union with
Honor and Christian love attendant, may lay undis-
puted claim to lh.it doubtful dfauitclion* Every na-
tional party must of necessity uphold Slavery; fur
the South U united on liiul issue. There is no wa-
vering “nor shadow of taming” with the South.
The cotton lords present an unbroken phalanx and
cotton whigs and democrats here at the North go
down before them like Hindoos before Juggernaut.

Tlic Know-Nothing papers are busily celebrating
the nomination ol Millard Fillmore fur ll.e Presiden-
cy by the American Convention, recently bold in
Pniladelpliia. It Ihe Know-Nothing lender, dream
of aurauling (he support of any genuine anti.slavc-
ry man lo the Fillmore enterprise, wc hope and be.
liuvc iheir drc-im will prove delusory. I.ct it be
remembered that the disgraceful Fugitive Slave Bill
becamb a Uw by bis. Executive saru linn, and then

-hut friend of the race will vole fur him?
Docs the American party hope to compromise

wilb honest opponents of the Administration by off.
ering the traitor Fillmore as a go-between?*' The
hope is (he offspring of an addled brain. Fillmore
has not a friend in the Republican raofcs, not one.
His.nomination shows that Freedom h:ufnothing to
hope from Americanism, North or South, excfejjf4nV
mity. Wo ore glad that the
has hoisted its true 'colors. The most
no lunger be deceived. The American flift
avowed ally of Slavery, and while il protest*against
foreign influence, is headed by renegade Kalians
who, having failed in making an honest hthfg-al
home, are cngagt.il in an unnatural crusade oguwat
such of their brethren as may chance lo seek anasy-
lum on these shores.'

Whatever Pennsylvania may do, we feel safiMn
-Baying that the American nominees cannul poll 50
votes in Tioga County. - A like fate awaits Jhem in
Bradford, Susquehanna and Potter,

J There is « bare possibility that the Pacific steam,
or is not lost as'reported. The mate of on Crtg.
lish vessel reports having seen a steamer cresting
its path in the night, in the vicinity of the Banks
on his recent passage to this country. Tin; steam-
er seen (lad her larboard bulwarks and whcelhbuse
carried jtway,and was apparently pulling back to
Liverpool, .

News by the Malls,

The Mississippi river is still closed above
Cairo, bln is navigable to New Orleans. The
Ohio river is open to Sinilhland.

A young man named S. R. Taylor, at Rau
venna Ohio, last week commuted suicife’lSy
taking laudanum, in consequence of a dlsnp-
poinimeni in not being abletu go on a sleigh-
ritle upon which his heart was very much
set.

The militia of the United Slates nnd Ter-
ritories amounts to the aggregate of 2,479,-.
725 men. This does not embrace ibe imli'ia
of ihuSlnteof lowa, nor of the TerritqrLea
of Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Kansilsland New Mexico.

The Washington correspondent of tlje
New York Herald slate? that Gov. Shannon
has express orders lo arrest all the memhfrs
of the government established by the Free
Siaie pony in Kansas, and apprehensions
are entertained of a collision between ihefederal authorities iind the Free Slate men.

Late inlel licence from Kansas rnpfesenlj;
affairs in that territory as rapidly approach*
toga eiisis. While the Free State party are
almost constantly in garrison at Lawrence*
the pro-slaycry party at Leavenworth hail dea
tennitied upon measures of active oppoijtion
and h i* despatched agents lo Southern, jj-aje*.
fir aid. . ,■ .

The Indian- difficulties in Oregon and
Washington territories, the Alla Cajifernian
thinks, will goon as the National

pi hut’, some lime papt, bfed
irrangemqu to quiet the<dndian>i
fitoriesHucnsettlo them in resemW
tved fr||j immediate,neigh
te w hites* . A- tw

tower, to wjn the South to hisstun-
.he

oofatltt paper .which desires .hjs-jioinip»lton',
tliiijks that the Southern politicians will sac-

mof»-a¥wil»bl«irt'»ho-Norfhi~ -

:.W'«■K#uß||c)iif Nailqiml^oo.,;
i veutiou.

The great Cunven|ion.haa come and grfne,
and left behind fcairmfirortcß for good u|>on
this community which iljs not jiogsiible fu|ly
iu-e*prcsa,in words,lir lta deliberations were
I isteqed to by a large and crowded . audience
wlthdgep injereip, and -the many ejt.cisllent ,sjieecljes delivered, were-received whji slid)
demonstrations of evinced anex-
tremely hearty sympatywiih Its leadingpur-
pose.- ,We were glad to .observe a( its ses-sions" throughout, the ,leading men, of the
city, commercially and politically, and to
note with what a healthy appetite they par-
took.of whm was spread before them.

It, was best National assemblage. we
ever witnessed. It was the general remit k
of ul) jlist no liner-looking body of men was
ever s£en together in this country. , ,The va-
rious delegations presented array of intel-
ligent earnest, honest.men that, was.-pleossm
to behold—many of theip venerable with
years, and others well known fur distinguished
political service in the highest councils of ihe
Nation. Nut turbulent men, given to much
speaking.; but calm, self-possessed, cautious,
prudent and firm. The best, ability wag
brought to the consideration of the platform
and the plan of organization ; and when the
ground' which, the party is to take before jhe
country was carefully reviewed, the conven-
tion planted itself there with a decision which
did it infinite honor. AU ihe, business of.the
convention was transacted decently and in
order; men of all shades of opinion were
patiently heard; and when ihe hour of,ad-
journment arrived, there was not un unpleas-
ant event or ap unkind word to look buck
upon or regret.

Twenty-four stales and Ijwo Ifirriio.rirg were
represented in the oouvenirop—ull of Ihefieo
s\ales and night ,p[ the slave states. To
speak of such n’convention ns “ sectional,”
or us lacking ilia spirit of nationality, is an
abuse of terms 100 flagrant to be tolerated.-
Abundant evidence was given that there is in
iljje slave slnles a growipg sentiment of sym-
pathy with the Republican party uqjl ils prin-
ciples ; and the day is not far distant when
the oppressed non-sluvebolding whiles of ihe
South will-be--fully emancipated frnrq, the
thraldom vyhich now keeps them quiet, and
enabled lo bold up their hands us well for
(heir own rights qs for ours. In the great
ennf-st for Free Labor they have as much at
-t.,ke as we have.

The result of the Copvenlion, it will be
seen, was the appointment ol an able Nation-
al Executive Co/nmillee; the culling of a
National Nominating Convention at Philadel-
phia on the-ITih of Jqne, the anniversary of
ihe balilu of Bunker’s Hill) an urgent rec-
omme idalion lo the Republicans of (be Union
lo organize in townships, counties and Slates ;

and |he adoption of an Address lo Ihe peo-
ple, able', luminous and unanswerable, selling
forth ihe causes of ihe Republican inovi-menl
and the iieces.-aty for ii. The work of or-
ganizing the greq) Republican National parly
is ihus fairly uini suspiciously begun ; it re-
mains for the fre t musses of the country lo
carry it forward.

The Address adopted cannot he published
for a few days. The aullior desires to re-
vise it before publication, and it Will appear
in New York in’the course of a week or

• two.
The Convention, we think, hits accom-

plished a grent and good work, /is mem-
bers have gone lo their homes, aaiUlit-d,
cheered wiih what they saw and hoard, and
animated by that glorious spirit which only n
trqe, hearty love of Freedom can bestow.—
We rejoice » the temper in which its work
was begun, carried on and concluded ; and
to that, nnd la the- enthusiasm which was
awakened dm-ing the sessions and kept most
keenly alive lo its -Close, we look for thu
promise -of ultimate if. not immediate suc-
cess.—'Pittsburgh Gazette.

Fi'oin K.a hsus.
Lwrenci, K. T., Tfaurbduy, Feb. 14. 1850.

To Ike Editor of The Missouri Democrat.
Yesterday uhout noon a messenger arrived

in this city from Easton wi>h informal ion
Irnm ihe Free-State .-elllers in that vicinity
that the Kickapoo Rangers were mulling
prepainljons lo commence hostilities ogam in
that quarter—threatening to reyenge Conk's
death by murdering the. friendk of ihe mur-
dered Brown, &c. The Free-State men
were getting ready, determined to sell their
lives as dearly ns possible—acting orily on
the defensive. Assistance from 'Lawrence
required..

The commanding officers here dispatched
a messenger to the post of danger, with or-
.tft-iis'to get the facts and ‘ta return immedi-
ately.

Toward evening a small detachment of
mounted command of Col. Dick-
ey, left fir the expected point of attack.

' . This afternoon an express damn in with n
letter /mm Cull Dickey, stating that he had
mtt the messenger who was on his way to
Lawrence, and reported that the lighting had
comtnenced bt Easier/-, that his 1 company
should 'proceed nl once-to the aSsistnnce'of
theli* friends, and requested that more men
and munitions .Of war be sehl on as quickly
as.possible.

' Snbn ufterthe letter was received, a com-
'.pniiv of mounted men, commanded by Ma-
jor Grover, loft this city In join Dickey’s
force at Easton. They intended lo trove1
all night, getting there pi’-morrow pnoming. ‘

-S<> we (ear life war has again common-
.end. What the final result will be time will
••jljow. ■ ,

’

It is currently, reported hepe that Cut. Sum-
ner, commander of Fort'-.Leayenwofih,-has
received orders from the' President to use the

-troops under to suppress ihsur-
' reelinns japd t«( slop invasion? in.llns Te(Ti-
lery. !

. The ea-Judge Elmore, who represents the
Pro-Slagery sentiment wag io this city, 4 few

ATOTICE IS lIEUEUi GIVEN that
•-*■* I Intend to fora pardon tor John Tarr
who was sent to the Fa.lcrn Penitentiary from this
county, in Fabruary, 1854. F. W. TARR.

Wcllaborp’; March 6, 1856.

Notice Is hereby cufYEStimtI intendlo apply for a pardon for Landor Smith
who wasted! to the Eastern Penilcntiarp Irnro Uiia
county, in 1854. MIHOR. SMITH.WolUboro’, March6tb, 1856.' ■*<

|THE-ABt£|il|P.jgsllM. H..CO-B& ii :

*4* AH Busiricss,db’d.oll»rCoWnnnicalSlin»rf!u»l
be addressedtd tlieRditorto insore'auentian.’.

TIt aridaf fcfoVirtlist, tir*i
ifepubilcuu Iftiiuibailbui.

i.i -v
FoicßreaidcutJu-jUtftO:'

Hon. SALMON P. PHASER, «ff Ohio. ..
Fui* tfce-PrwlJenl: 1

Hon; DAVID Wn.MoT,of Pean’a,
The following n»mcd gipillemca ,»re authorized

la collectdocs and receive MibecVfpii'dna for the Ag-
itators , -Their rccjipU will be regarded m pay-
ment

L

Wm,Gitutmo* ....Tfoga. “

f. PoTter •. i... ..Middlehory Center.
G. W. StAnton ..La wrcnccvillo.
Dit. -Jv C. Whittaker ...Elkiapd.
John Sedriso Liberty.
O. F. Tatcor .Covington, ’
Victor Caret .Knoxville. -

W, W. McDovoall .Shippen.
Isaac Plane ftrookfield,.
Jno* Jauis. Blossburg.
C: F. Culver ~ .Osceola.
O. H. Blanchard Nelson.
B, A. Fish, ;. . a. Mainshurg.
Samuel Phillips.

...
„... Wcslfuld.

Wm. M. Johnson Daggett's Mills.
A. Barker Ogdensburg.
0. M. Stebbins. Croaked Creek.
Isaac Sfencer Maple Ridge.

jmm
- CQJNTY A.GITITQW

«itf<SQ to Sndi& State officers
dttei of th&pegulature not to

\ tfie (pith cjf|office tmo the wheels of a
le Gomroranii are p«! in motion. The
ge imb'rrnerrthe mermters elect that as

jonp »> they took the oath they were guilty
of, trenson, Sic. tie had a lt{ng talk with

Q6*dri,pt.ip|pei 1 advising
bim not totake the oath, &C, The General
repfied fiy sayings I shall at the"proper
limp take the oath-of bfftcO as prescribed by
ltus,“CflDSiituiion, and.ahalLdo.iteven if I.
know ihall shall be honged for (l the neat
h6ur.”l ■ •-

- 1 '

lLUiat.ia.if£<uoa*.heJulded.thaUhe should.
be r?ady-and willing to be,arrested and tried
on such.a charge.* .Not a single member
plepiep io ofijce under ihe new;, Constiiution,
ittjs believed, will refuse .to take ihe oaih,
even if it does make then) traitors. . The ar-
rest pnd trial of something like two hundred
men in Kansas, indicted for treason, will ere-
Hie some excitement throughout (he country.
It is.yery difficult to believe ihut the Govern-
ment will attempt to do so foolish a thing.—
But so long us Pierce is President all will be
prepared ;|o hear of his doing many foolish,
things. If the report of his having given
Col. Sumner orders to stop invasions be true,
we feftr that he has only, done.il lo prevent
an army of freemen from lowa, coming l«
'he .assistance of their, friends in lime of war.
If the Missourians, however, aie prevented
Horn coming over at Ihe same lime, we shall
have no more trouble and be satisfied. But
we fear that the President’s orders lo Sumner

‘requires him n> be governed by the Governor
of the Terrilory in ordering out his men,and
if Woodson is appointed suqcessor to Wilson
Shannon, the Missourians will have us where
ihey want to gel us, arrayed against the
United Slates troops, Government, &c., end
if any difficulty occurs, the Governor has
only 10 call upon Col. Sumner and the militia
of Missouri to put us down.

However, we hope that Congress will lake
good care of Kansas, and proiect the young
State from all invasion from all quarters. ,

Yours, s. F. T.»

It is smted that n French company is about
lo purchase eight large steamers front' Mr.
Gunard, with the view of establishing steam
lines between France and America ; nod a
Miifufil-(Eng.) paper says that Enoch Train,
Esq., ofBoston, and J. Croskey, Esq,, Amer-
ican-Counsel at Southampton, recently visi-
ted ih;tt city on tho suing errand, namely, lo
make arrangements fur ihe establishment of
lines of steamers from Milford lo the United
States.

The Gram is God’s bouiny aqd flowers the
are His smiles.

CoNuifKSsio.v \l Ik'.'ton.—When the vo-
ling for Chaplain was going on in ihe House
of Representatives ihe other day, Gen Amos
P. Granger, who had brought forward the
name of Daniel VVal.do, theRevolutionary,
Solder nnd Preacher, who.wns subsequently
elected, briefly alluded lo his interesting his-
lory, and earnestly commended him in ihe
favorable consideration of his fellow members.
A member who was present, and who de-
scribed the scene to ihe Tribune, says, that
when the roll wns called, 'he General re-
sponded : “Daniel Waldo, of Ihe Revolution;’’
Questions pomed in upon from all quarters
during the voting, nnd were answered at the
instant about ns follows : “Which side was
he on?” “In quire ni 'he Pension Office,''
said the General. “ Wh.ißs his politics V'
“Revolutionary,” wns ihe reply, “ What's
his Religion ?" “Congregational,” “!s be
n Fdlihuster! ’ “ Yes,” said the General,
“he Filhbuslred against George the Third.”
The result was that the old Revolutionary
Patriot distanced his dozen competitors on
the second ballot, receiving more votes than
all of them combined,

lowa. The Hon, A. J, STBVE.vsof Fori
Des Jjloines has been uppninied one of ihe
delegates lo represent lowa in ilm Republican
Convenlion at Pittsburgh. The /bllowmg is
an extract from a business letter daied Fort'
Des Moines, lowa, Feb. 5 ;

"We had an enthusiastic Republican mass
mewing m this place on Saturday—took
high Republican grounds, and set.ihe ball in
moijqn for Central lowa. Our State Conven-
tion meets on the 23d insl. at lowa Citv."

Those who are sensible'uf the true enjoy-
ments of life, and have ihe sources of them
in iheir own breasts, will know the value of
being cheaply pleised.

Tynga Lodge, No. 230, I. O. of 0. F. ofPa.
Wnr.RF.rs, It lias pljcasrd an All-wise God in the

dispensations of his Providence, to remove brother
J. M. Roy from this eurth—thus striking down one
of our number and reminding us of the dread un.
certainty of life ; Iherclorc,

R EsoLvr.n, That inahis jgdand unlocked for ev-
ent wc reengnire the hand of Dim who “doclh all
things well.”

2, That wc tender lo hi* bereaved wife onr sin-
cere and heartfelt sympathy in this her groat afflic-tion.

3. That the members nf this Lodge wear the us-
ual badge of mourhing for the spare of thirty days.

4. That copies of these resolutions bo transmit-
ted lo the wife of tho deceased brother and the Va.
rious members of Ins family, and that they bo pub-lished in our county p-ipors for two weeks.

JOHN ALEXANDER, N. G.
S. H. LANDIS, Sec’v.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE....WHEREAS, lantern of Administration hav-ing been granted lo the subscribers on the estate of
Wat. McNitt. lalo of Dclmnr twp. deceased, those
indebted io'nttid estate ure requested lo make imme-diate payment, and those having claims against the
same lo jiresenl lliein for.settlement toDelmar, March 6-50-* • H, S. HASTINGS,

GEO.McMTT.
Administrators.

LOT Sc. CABINET SHOP
LX FOR SA[*R.—The aub#criher offer* for sale
lbslot of land on which he resident lo*
gclhor with the appurtenance*, consist-
in? t)f a dwelling house and Cabinet |a !ia
Maker's sbnp. For further particulars
enquire of . FREDKRICK
door north of D. Sinrrock's Cabinet Shop, I

WdNboro’ Pa. March 6,1836-3in. *

: TMISIIHHUIU,
UNSEATJSDXANDI IN TIOGACGU«TY,PA. ’

Jn pursuance of »o act of tfce Central AaemVi.
passed the 13ll»ofMsrch 1815, will be eitJZ'ppbjio aale, at the Commissioner's Office in VVelk.boro,’ oo the eeeood Monday' in Jooe igjg .J*

tracts of land described in the following bst uajtlie iaxee doe on them axis'paid'lbefore i)‘«i ’ “,e**

March 6,1856. O. H.BUNCIUimTreasurer ofTibga Counij.

No. of n,. -
War't. vt}~

WerraaUe oKCWai

BLOSS.
5916 275 Nicklin & Griffith,
3927 950 do. do
5927,,150 do .

.
.dp

5045 540 ..James Wilson
5045 -540

" do' :

5040 366} do
» 137} do
“ 137} do

206 do
“ 252 do

5047 1000 do
5055 366} do

“ 137} do
“ 137} do
“ 206 do
“ 252 do,

5933 106} Nicklin dt Griffith
5914 1100 do do
5978 436 do no
6970, 928 ,do do

“ 100 ’do do
“ 100 do do

5980 864 do do
5955 1101 dp do

1 '344 William Wilson
,1. 573J. do do

5053 510 James Wilson
5047 99 do do
5977 1100 Nicklin ic Griffith
5982 220 do do

809 143 Franklin College
5903 87 Helfinsline
5016 275. Nicklin & Griffith
. 879 150 Franklin College

BBOOKFiELD.
1863 30 T. M. Welling
1008 50 Wm. Lloyd

725 Tubbs 5c olhers
104 do no
94} do do

1417

1860 1300

1863
1864
1865
1864
1865

R. Blackwell
T. M. Welling

E. W. Ross

'T. M. Welling
.HATIIAM.

R. Blackwell
Geo. Harrison
J. E. Lvon
J. A. Crandall
Crandall & Emery
Ira Davenport
Samuel lvmg
J. VValiers
Geo. (jarnson
Robert Morn*

'-LYMER
W. Williok

t
Geo. Harrison

io

11. Blackwell
'll A RXESTOX.

VVilaon

;o
F. M.; Welling

Hews iSi Fisher

J. Wilson
3

Hews & Fishes
Jas. Wilson

Hews & Fisher
JO '

Jas. Wilson
Hews & Fisher

COVINGTON.
R. Gilmore

R. G. While
Geo. Mead
Nicklin & Griffith
A Bloss
R. G. While
A. Bloss
E. Dver
Nicklio &. Griffith
Geo. Mead
Wrn. Elite

do
Wm. i. Miller

OBUUKi

4S| «

aj«*
1546 196
1579 613
1682 613

Jaa, Stewart

J. Sirawbridge
Jas. Wilson
Hews & Fisher

do
1583 61'3 do
1586 316 do
3503 670 W. Williok
2509 501 do

• “ 501 do
2512 1002 do •

.

2579 1002 do
3013 1002, do
2638 990 do
2629 100. do
o? 1 690 do
2030 1600 do
2686 666 .do
3fri36 '936 do

246

246

1335
1219

1220
4072

2291
2290
2291

2295
2290
2297
I^2B
1227
1325
1326

4472
4473

4474

4479
5041

1580

307

400
5050 528
5049 1099
5048 089
1531 990
5051 1099
5052 1099
5053 539
1584 300
1584 ,185
157SJ 370
1582' 370
1583 370
4480 199
1530 178

3393
3309
5048
3497
5916

5916
5498
5647
5648
5982

Tun

■ 0 48
.0 52

.08 49

.60 40
54 21
9101

-0 79
as 2i
o 90
■3lO
6 79

-IS 48
-'77
■■i 07

-7 02
■ i 07

75
•T 17
.i 06

: 099

738 «

: as

-•6 00
;5 00

! «

•’■s
'O9
'O9

■v/U

0 90

.2 52
.23

.2 39

.2 49

„38
21 35
J 3 80
.9 12
A il

J 39
j 36
.3 46
J 66

.2 03
.014
.J 13
-1 19
j 31

:o9 eo

5- r


